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The Old Testament Prophets

Prophecy- came directly from God
Surely the Sovereign LORD does nothing
without revealing his plan to his servants the
prophets. The lion has roared—who will not
fear? The Sovereign LORD has spoken—who
can but prophesy? Amos 3:7-8
But know this first of all, that no prophecy of
Scripture is a matter of one’s own
interpretation, for no prophecy was ever made
by an act of human will, but men moved by the
Holy Spirit spoke from God. 2 Peter 1:20-21

Prophecy authenticated God,
I am God, and there is no other;
I am God, and there is none like me.
I make known the end from the beginning,
from ancient times, what is still to come.
I say: My purpose will stand,
and I will do all that I please. …
What I have said, that I will bring about;
what I have planned, that I will do
Isaiah 46:8-11

Prophets foretold future events
65% of Ezekiel contains predictions of
events that were still future in his day!
60% of Jeremiah referred to future events!
59% of Isaiah foretold events yet future!
This is what the LORD says—
concerning things to come.
Isaiah 45:11

Scope of Old Testament Prophecy:

Their message centered on Christ,
He said to them, “How foolish you are,
and how slow of heart to believe all that
the prophets have spoken! Did not the
Christ have to suffer these things and
then enter His glory?” And beginning with
Moses and all the Prophets, He
explained to them what was said in all
the Scriptures concerning Himself.
Luke 24:25-27

Periods of OT Prophets

Obadiah: the Day of the LORD

= Destruction for Edom
= Judgment of Nations
= Deliverance for Israel
The Reality of Pride;
Anti-Semitism;
Family Bitterness;
Roots of the ArabIsraeli conflict

Edom & Israel were ancient rivals
Descendants of Esau and Jacob
Edom opposed Moses during the exodus
Fought against Saul
Defeated and made subject by David
Attacked during Jehoram’s reign
Allied with Babylon in attack on Judah

Historical Background
A coalition of nations led by Edom attacked
Israel in 845 B.C., dividing the spoils of war.
Amos, Joel, and Jeremiah quote Obadiah.
Warning in vs. 12: “do not” points to a future
repetition (Babylon) of a past offense
(Philistine/Arab invasion)
NASB- Do not enter the gate of My people in
the day of their disaster. NIV- You should not
NKJV- You should not have entered the gate
of My people in the day of their calamity.

Edom involved in history & the future
controlled the Jordan valley travel route
Rugged mountain terrain gave security
Major fortress at Petra
Betrayed and destroyed by Nabateans
Assimilated, later appear as Idumeans –
Herod was actually an Edomite!!
Reappears in prophecy as possible
refuge for Israel, Bozrah, = Armageddon
(Isaiah 63:1; Revelation 12:6)
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Obadiah: The Day of the LORD:

Destruction for Edom
Deliverance for Israel

Key verse: 15, The day of the LORD is near for all nations. As you have done, it will be done to you.
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Central idea/theme of Obadiah
The Day of the LORD will bring:
-destruction to Edom
-deliverance to Israel
Law of retribution, lex talionis, that is,
“punishment equal in measure, extent,
or degree, to the crime committed”
God’s judgment on proud Edom and
His final restoration of Israel: The final
triumph of Mount Zion over Mount Seir.

Theological significance of Obadiah
Edom serves as a representative of all
nations who stand against the LORD and
the establishment of His kingdom on earth
(vv. 15-16; compare with Genesis 12:2-3)
It serves to point to the establishment of
God’s kingdom on earth (v. 21), as Obadiah
looks far ahead to the future day when the
final Day of the LORD will accomplish the
complete and perfect rule of God on earth.

Outline and Message of Obadiah
Destruction of Edom

vs. 1-14

Day of the LORD

vs. 15-16

Deliverance of Israel

vs. 17-21

This is what the Sovereign LORD says about Edom
We have heard a message from the LORD:
An envoy was sent to the nations to say,
“Rise, let us go against her for battle”—
“See, I will make you small among the nations;
you will be utterly despised.
The pride of your heart has deceived you,
you who live in the clefts of the rocks
and make your home on the heights,
You who say to yourself,
Who can bring me down to the ground? (1-3)

Though you soar like the eagle
and make your nest among the stars,
from there I will bring you down,”
declares the LORD.
“If thieves came to you, if robbers in the night—
Oh, what a disaster awaits you!—
would they not steal only
as much as they wanted?
If grape pickers came to you,
would they not leave a few grapes? (4-5)

But how Esau will be ransacked,
his hidden treasures pillaged!
All your allies will force you to the border;
your friends will deceive and overpower you;
those who eat your bread will set a trap for you,
but you will not detect it.
“In that day,” declares the LORD,
“will I not destroy the wise men of Edom,
those of understanding
in the mountains of Esau?
Your warriors, O Teman, will be terrified,
and everyone in Esau’s mountains
will be cut down in the slaughter. (6-9)

Because of the violence against your brother Jacob,
you will be covered with shame;
you will be destroyed forever.
On the day you stood aloof
while strangers carried off his wealth
and foreigners entered his gates
and cast lots for Jerusalem,
you were like one of them.
You should not gloat over your brother
in the day of his misfortune,
nor rejoice over the people of Judah
in the day of their destruction, (10–12).

nor boast so much
in the day of their trouble.
You should not march through the gates of my people
in the day of their disaster,
nor gloat over them in their calamity
in the day of their disaster,
nor seize their wealth
in the day of their disaster.
You should not wait at the crossroads
to cut down their fugitives,
nor hand over their survivors
in the day of their trouble. (12–14)

Edom’s progression of evil
Pride (3-4)
Condoning evil (11)
Promoting evil (12)
Participating in evil
(13-14)

Edom’s Sin

The Day of the LORD, 15-21
All Nations to be Judged in that Day, 15-16
All Edom to be Destroyed in that Day, 17-18
All Palestine to be Israel’s in that Day, 19-20
All the Earth to be the LORD’s in that Day, 21

All nations to be judged on that day
“The day of the LORD is near for all nations.
As you have done, it will be done to you;
your deeds will return upon your own head.
Just as you drank on my holy hill,
so all the nations will drink continually;
they will drink and drink
and be as if they had never been. (15–16).

All Edom to be destroyed on that day
But on Mount Zion will be deliverance;
it will be holy,
and Jacob will possess his inheritance.
Jacob will be a fire and Joseph a flame;
Esau will be stubble, and
they will set him on fire and destroy him.
There will be no survivors from Esau.”
The LORD has spoken. (17-18).

All the land to belong to Israel then
People from the Negev will occupy
the mountains of Esau,
and people from the foothills will possess
the land of the Philistines.
They will occupy the fields of Ephraim and Samaria,
and Benjamin will possess Gilead.
This company of Israelite exiles who are in Canaan
will possess the land as far as Zarephath;
the exiles from Jerusalem who are in Sepharad
will possess the towns of the Negev. (19–20).

All the earth to be the LORD’s
“In that day” = The Day of the LORD
Deliverers will go up on Mount Zion
to govern the mountains of Esau.
And the kingdom will be the LORD’s. (21)

Lessons we learn from Obadiah
1. God judges those who harm His people.
2. He specially cares for the nation Israel.
3. It shows that God is sovereign over
Israel, over all nations and the land.
4. God judges pride, cruelty, & genocide.
5. God has ultimate control over history,
He judges evil nations, protects His own.

Something to think about!
1. How does Obadiah relate to the current
Arab/Israeli conflict?
2. How would you describe ancient Edom?
3. What did Edom trust/rely on?
4. How are nations (we) today like Edom?
5. What lessons should we take with us?

See you next week!
Isaiah 1-12
The Messiah will come!

